
SoupS, SaladS and 
SpecialtieS  

rotisserie chicken tortilla soup - 10 (GF)
avocado, tomato, feta, cilantro   
 

*chicken huevos rancheros-  12 (GF)
sunny side eggs, black beans, avocado, cilantro  
 
tomato braised meatball & polenta 
bowl - 15
pesto, parmesan

sweet potato & avocado  - 13 (GF)
mixed greens, cabbage, cilantro, mint, carrot, cucumber, 
toasted peanuts, Thai vin

*shredded brussels sprouts caesar - 13
mixed greens, sunny side up egg, parmesan croutons

baby kale & shaved apple - 13 (GF)
candied almonds, lemon vinaigrette, parmesan

ADD ONS:  AVOCADO - 2 , FALAFEL - 3 , 
CHICKEN - 4.5  SHRIMP - 6 SALMON - 6

SandwicheS    

*breakfast sandwich - 11
2 eggs, bacon, tomato, cheddar, spicy aioli, challah bun

chicken and pesto - 13
basil pesto, mozzarella, sweet peppers

cajun blue shrimp - 145       
avocado, herbed slaw, creole aioli, lemon

falafel - 14
tzatziki, harissa, cucumber, pepper relish, arugula

rotisserie chicken banh mi - 15   
cracklin’ aioli, pickled carrots & cucumbers, herbs

BriDer wagyu french dip - 16
horseradish aioli, caramelized onion, cheddar, au jus

nashville hot fried chicken - 15
citrus slaw, dill pickle, challah bun

tomato braised meatballs- 15
pesto, mozzarella 

kidS menu                                   
mac and cheese - 5

grilled cheese - 6
cheddar, chips
chicken fingers - 9
mac & cheese
chicken & veggies - 9
roasted potatoes

 
Small plateS                                 
brussels sprouts - 8 (GF)
secret sauce #1, sesame 
 
macaroni & cheese -9 

sweet potato fries - 7 (GF)
cilantro & jalapeno sauce

kale and potatoes - 8 (GF)
fingerlings, lemon, chili
 
cous cous and feta - 8
cilantro, mint, harissa, cucumber 

*  THESE ITEMS MAY BE  RAW OR UNDERCOOKED BASED ON YOUR SPECIFICATION,  

OR CONTAIN RAW OR UNDERCOOKED INGREDIENTS.  CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER-

COOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD,OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD 

BORN ILLNESS,ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS

††gluten-free bread available for $2   

SERVED WITH MORGAN HANDMADE RATIONS CHIPS  

BRIDER IS COMMITTED TO TAKING CARE OF OUR COMMU-
NITY, GUESTS, AND MOST IMPORTANTLY, OUR TEAM MEM-
BERS. IN AN EFFORT TO INSURE YOUR AND THEIR SAFTEY, 

WE HAVE CHOSEN TO ADD A 2.5% PPE FEE TO ALL CHECKS 
SO WE CAN CONTINUE TO PROVIDE BOTH THE PROTEC-

TIVE EQUIPMENT AND CLEANING SUPPLIES NEEDED

entree plateS                                                   
served with any salad or small plate

2 piece rotisserie chicken -16

1/2 rotisserie chicken - 21

steelhead salmon - 20

whole rotisserie chicken -36
(chooSe 2 SideS)

We reserve the right to include a 20% ser-
vice charge to orders over $200

Tips are shared with all the employees that helped cre-
at your dining experience.



INFINITE MONKEY 
THEOREM -$10  

white 

chardonnay 12.1% 
red 
cab/syrah 13.6%                          

rose 
syrah 12.1% 
 
 

BEER  

apricot blonde 
aurora, co 5.1%   

princess yum yum 

denver, co 4.8% 
love this city pils 
denver, co 5.0%   

venga lager 
denver, co 5.0%   

high noon  
modesto, ca 4.5%  

stem ciders 
denver, co 5.3-7.0%  

sippin’ pretty sour 
fort collins, co 4.5%  

90 shilling 
ft collins, co 5.3%  

drumroll APA 
ft collins, co 5.3% 

titan IPA 
denver, co 7.1%   
   

FOUNTAIN - $2.50

FAMILY DINNER
SPECIAL

includes:
WHOLE ROTISSERIE CHICKEN

SWEET POTATO & AVOCADO SALAD
MAC & CHEESE

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
KALE & POTATOES

$65

1644 PLATTE ST   DENVER, CO DENVERBRIDER.COM303.455.3084

coca cola
diet coke
sprite
root beer
lemonade
black cherry  

pellegrino - 3.50
panna - 2.50  
ginger beer - 3.50 
iced tea - 3.00  
kombucha - 6.00                     

COCKTAILS - $10 

old fashioned 

bourbon, sugar, bitters           
manhattan 
bourbon, sweet vermouth, bitters 

negroni 
gin, campari, sweet vermouth 

margarita 
tequila, lime, tripe sec 
 
 
MULES - $10 

vodka 
family jones, denver 

gin 
family jones, denver 

tequila 
lunazul, mexico 

whiskey 
evan williams, kentuky 

rum 
castillo white, puerto rico

 
BRIDER HAPPY HOUR  3-6PM 

$5 drafts $3 cans  sweet potato fries $5 
$6 IMT wine brussels sprouts$5 
$5 marg, mules, old fashioned bacon grilled cheese $5
                                                         sesame wings $.75/ea 

BriDer - to truss - in cooking 
to put string around meat, so it 
keeps its shape when cooking


